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Dear Patrons, Members and Friends

Since I last wrote to you we have had a very successful Table Top Sale, once again
run by Matthew, providing much needed funds to finance the group throughout the
year.
I believe everyone had good comments about our last production in May, involving
monologues, a one-act play, and enjoyable “cup cakes” in the interval! Well done
Pat, cast, crew, and those two serving wenches!
Before our summer break, we will be running a “Beetle Drive” with finger buffet and
tombola, starting at 7.30pm in the Baptist Church Hall, Tuesday 19th July. See any
member for more details. Hope to see you there.
June and Patricia are working hard to make sure everyone will enjoy the next
“Murder Mystery”, with Steve Knowles placing our plans and surprises on paper.
We are performing this at All Saints Church, Bromsgrove, at the invitation of Edna &
Tony Neale, who are Patrons of Drama 13. The date is 24th September with tickets
priced at £15. This includes a three-course meal and an arrival drink. The theme is
a Wedding Reception and we expect you in full regalia! Starting time is 6.30pm for
7pm. Tickets are limited, so please be prompt with your requests.
Fundraising: our next Table Top Sale is on Saturday 19th November, so make a
note in your diary to be there.
Three Act Play: Our next major production will be “Dancing at Lughnasa” from
Thursday 1st to Saturday 3rd December. We shall be casting in the next two weeks,
so if you come along and wish to read or be involved backstage, we would be
delighted to see you.
As you see, we are always busy, but we’re always ready to meet new people; so
bring them along on any Tuesday.
That’s all for now folk, but remember; this is your Newsletter. If you wish to give me
any news, please don’t hesitate. Just pass this over and I will always find a space.
Early reminder: Subscriptions due beginning of September. £35 Members £5
Patrons. Thank you.
Patricia Howarth

